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OF LIFE
MET SATURDAY NIGHT IN

PARLOR OF CHIQUOLA
HOTEL

BUSINESS MEETING

Bylaws and Constitution Adopted
and Committee Chairmen

Appointed.

The regular monthly meeting of thc
Anderson Association of Life i'ndcr-
writers was held at Hotel Cliiuuola
Haturday evening at eight o'clock. Tho
meeting was a strictly business one,
and lt was at thin time that tho or¬
ganisation was completed.
The btilcora of this association ure

ns follows' J. \V. Dickson, president,
J¿ (J. CleAiont, vice president; Cal-
hon niHarris, »ec-iota ry und treasurer.
Tho following gentlemen were named
aa an executive committee: II. J. Mc-
Gcc, chalrnmn; J. D. Clement, G. W.
Spear, C. W. Webb and J. D'.
Grout.
Following aro''chairmen of the re-

»pectivo vummitleos: C. B. Trlbblo,
membership; W. ll. Osborne, onter-

> tainment; conservation and education,
W. M. Addison; legislative, J. W.
Dichson; field ethic*. F. W. Felkel.
Dy-lnws and a constitution wore

adopted last night for tho association.
Tlio by-laws wore fiurnlBhod by tho Na-
Gonai Association of Undcrwrlrtcra
und tho Anderson association Is affi¬
liated with the national association.
Aftor tho 'meeting,' It was niuted that

medical o.xamlnera and non-resident
county agents aro ollgible to member¬
ship to tho'association and they aro
invited to join.
Thc chairmen' of tho abovo named

committees axe to select their men
for the coniittces. Koch committee
is to bo-comiposed ot three members.
Tho insurance mon wcro vory en¬

thusiastic ovor tho work in hand and
prom I MO to malro tho ossocluttou a
big thing. It ls the only association
of Ita hind in tho atato with the ex¬
ception of tho association at Colum¬
bia which ia in reality a state organi¬
zation. Many ih-smhors of the Andrr-
tm association are' also member.-, of

;thb' aiBÖcintioh at Columbia.
'.'.. \ ; It was'received at tho meeting last"
;-.../. night to havo 8orao. outsider address

tho insurance mon each night. The
regular nrdgnun will bo arrange;1 ahdwrab gentleman will bo' invited to
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YOU Had Us
'Yött'ÄNöwFei

However, it's not too late
to have your sultmaöe to
your, individual measure.
In fact Halli is just begin¬
ning, Drop in TOMOR¬
ROW MORNING . It'll
take bul a few 'moments;
nnd you wiil look and feel
Vas well. dressed as any
mah when you wear it
Real tailored Clothes are
different.
E2>«^u¿. délMijn_.
a * «vee <¡p**jr -«,U' f^t%ï*\

SMITH, GARRETT &
BARTON

WHERE QUAMTirREIGNS*
JLIgon & Lodbclter Bldg.,

-: -Hi Kain, v

We- are recommc

and 10-2-0 and li
and oats this fall

This wül give it st;
heady and that it what
you will sow five acres

bats this fall; after pr
and fertilizing it well
goods., vou will find >

;''t^tÎMÏ'ls%i1^ especial
Let us hear front you.

Anderson, Sr

tuako an address to each meeting.
Tho meeting waa adjourned shortly

aftor 9 o'clock. It was voted a very
successful ono and every member is
very enthusiastic ovor tho word thnt
is to bo done by thin' association dur¬
ing tlio winter months.

* ?
FOOTBALL RESULTS *

+ +
4. 4. 44.4144,4,
At Athens-Georgia 0; Auburn 12.
At Atlanta-Georgia Tech 23; North

Carolina 3jAt Birmingham-Alabama 23; So-
wanco 10.
At Nashville-Vanderbilt 3G; Ten¬

nessee 0.
At Baton Rengo-Louisiana State

10; Mississippi \ Aggies' n.
At New Orleans-Tulane 8; Missis¬

sippi College 20.
At St. Louis 0; Arkansas 0.
At Charlottesville-Virginia 41; V.

M. L O.
" At Indianapolis-Indiana 7; Wash¬
ington and Leo 7.
At Macon-Mercer 14; Howard 17.
.At Cambridge-Harvard 13; Penn¬

sylvania State 0.

Make Your , Fall Snit
il Suitably Dressed For

mqing our 10-1-0
)~2-i<-0 for wheat
when you-sow-it*
ilk and grains in the
you want in grain. If
in wheat ai$ *fïve itv
eparing the land well
with either of .these

it advantageous. The-
ly fine goods for grain;

i fl I©.
Hîth Gârôîina. .

Aviator Ca
To Clem

ALSO GAVE SCHEDULED EX¬
HIBITION IN NORTH

ANDERSON

NARROWLY MISSED
SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Attempted Whirl of Death With¬
out Usual Precaution of

Strapping Self in Seat.

Bud Carey made his flight Saturday J
afternoon on schedule time and after
maneuvering around in tho sky for
about 5 ór 10 minutes descended to
repair a magneto which was giving
trouble. A largo crowd assembled
in North Anderson about half past
two o'clock, and preparations wore
made Cor thc flight. It was Mr.
Carey's plan to do eoma of his sen¬
sational flying after he had gotten
into the air, but aa tho motor was
not running-very well, this was not
done.
The.crowds wero very hard to keep

off tho field, and it waa necessary for
the aviator to walt sevoroi minutes
before- starting his flight on account
of cratomobiles' and buggies which
wcro on tho track from which ho got
lils start. Finally the start was made
arid' after a short run,7 tho mnch'r.e
rose gracefully into tho -air. Tiio
run was made un tho North-And cr-
ixm -roadway, and as tho machino
gathered momentum, lt roso like
some hugo bird int o the air, atra'çht
for seveial hundred yards it loae
steadily in the air,'and it wa3 rcal'.y
hard to toll when it loft tao ground.
Tin: H'.ii! was so goalie, ann so grace¬
fully, /'-he faciuatien of flying waa
mantfeoted in tho crowd to a great
extent.
After rising to a height of several;

hundred feet, a large circle was nißdo-
by the machine and the aviator cir¬
cled around, in view of-the crowd for
several minutes, lie attempted tu
porform tho .'Whirl of death-" .known
by somo as tito cortc-scr-sw/ tv.itt,
but- ea his machino tilted, ho óasSü
near losing his scat. Ho hau failed
tb: strap hlmsolf to the seat as usual
and whpU he ctartcd the. rapid gyra\
tion3, he was almost out of the sea4,
before he could got the machine right',
od. Carey recovered control of thb
machino and-...continued to circlo
around over tho crowd,' dropping
smalt paper bags tilled with flour
and bearing a prize, down- into the
crowd. Ho then ascended io a
height of more than two thousand
feet and with a great sw^op como
down ai tho crowd. -'' Everyone sc¿t¿
tercd from the pace, where lt seemed
that ho must strike; the ground, but
ns ho got within about fifty feet of
the .earth, he made a movement or
two and sailed away as prettily aa
could bo Imagined.

]*t£fl3?ieto trouble caused bim. to: de¬
scend bofore ho had Intended/ Tba
descend was as pretty, as the. rise into
th« air. He circled around very low
and «ot straight with the track front
which. ho rose, then with, a gentla
swobpi he cairne nearer- and .neared
tho ground, until tho whee!3 touched
the high places. Ho then gradually
«hut off the TU otor and began to run
rapidly niovig .thc road. Tito descent
was beáutlul.1 '"Thfere wa» rib jar
when he struck the ground, and tho
sto? .vna mado as prettily ns if Komc
gréa,! bird had Hfhied upon, the road.
V? Repairs w>re made "on the magneto
Ot tho; machino and at! 5.05 p. m..
Carey otatted on' his flight to Clem¬
son College, lt ls estimated'that the
flight to tho college teok^ut abkhtt
or 20 minutes A high rÀte ot
waa maintained ni.d though tho tele*.
phone end telegraph offices at Clem¬
son being closed, no definite word has
beën-receive;!, a man is reported to
haro?~cotne from the college dh an au-
tomobllo arid reported*.4bat th© dc\i»~
cent was; mado on tho Clemson .cann*
pus and that tho flight waa a ano1
'cW*Y ..' .'....'.'.;?".' ...'... /:>'.':??.. 'i-:
i Carey ta a ieatleW flyör afidr does
not know what it is to be afraid of

MA
Thß dvaar Flvcir1

The Win
PUT INT<
A COMÍ

Miss j
Night Prices : 25c, !

Matinee Pi
?ECIAL MATINEE

rey Flew
son College
anything. He risks his lifo every
timo ho rises into the fair, but will
take any chance as long as ho - is
pleasing the crowds.
His work in Anderson bas been

nbove reproach.- ! H1B company iind
his machine were brought hero
through an error and tho men have
had to make the moat of tho delayed
week. Tlie flights were givou hore
because tho weet would have to be
spent, in idleness unlss they were glv-
en.. 'The money collected for tho
flights has been?practically less than
?$30 for the two days. From a finan¬
cial standpoint, tho flights have cer¬
tainly not bean successes. The peo¬
ple of-the city haye not turned out to
see tho man and his machine, but bn
has given the flight'to a small crowd.
Uls trip to Clemson is probably the
first long distance Hight ever made
in South Carolina.
He was offered'v'a certain sum of

money it he made a trip to Clemson
successfully and made the lauding on
the campus. While it is not positive¬
ly known yet-that .tye. Carey ever
reached Clemson for that matter, it io
generally believed that ho readied the
college in safety.
"How do you keep all tho move¬

ments straight?" was asked the avia¬
tor.
"Well, it is rather , hard at first,"

he Teplied, "but after;';a ¿hort time, a
man geta tho awing'Ot flying and it
comes natural. Youi don't have timo
to think about what yjbu-äre going to
do next. It has to como tb you In¬
stinctively. My first flicht alone was
madv- in a low powered ..machine,
whlco would only riso a.few feet above
the ground. This, was.at the'avia¬
tion «chooî, and ¡the very first thing
I did, waa to go out: and turn'tho
thing upside down on top of mo, NpÏ was» not hurt, except ;a\ few-bruises.
Soins people can ssvcr-lsam. There *

was one young fellow' at'school. He
had plenty of nerve but he had to
think out each movo^ Well» one day,
he thought lt out, hut ho thought a
little too slow. You -know. you. can
fall a wholo lot faster than you can
think."

itoports, corni HR f^ront Clemson by
persons in an automobile from that
place state that the landing was suc¬
cessful... They saidv'that. Carey :.per¬
formed many stunts ia' the air for the
boys, doing hla-"WMV£of Death" the
most daring of all, and. numbers ot
other performances too "numerous to
mention ; They aJso>: stated that a
purse of $100 was raised by.the stu¬
dent, body of Clemson college.
When Mr. carey ie!'i An'kn-s'on, 'bo:

did not know 'wheso\to>4lndi Clemson.'
College or anything that looked like
¡'the.college:. Ho followed to rollhroad
for. te distance given him and then"
cut across the country. Ho was-nigh.
In tho air and fouhdithe college'with-
out any trouble whatever.;. Two big
white» lcoths had been glaced on the
ground to guido him in bia descent;
*U.^.'AlLaJL'.j.'1 ?Qi','.,.. ';.','j.jia'1 ".

! TO ÖÜRFRIENDS
We are pleased io announce t\

i ter« at 185 Sorti» #nln Street, wh
better ta onir lino of Taints, OH«,
0«j9bcs of the. br ot raakes and bri

- vrf.tbe most complete and well sel
\ Mown in this city consisting of io

UvTtófc», Morie and a$P»f*i^ety <
;.'-: --..' Call and examine oar line and

7 log to wake, oxceedfagir ïew. for tl
We find otí j»oVhig our.stock

paints ofthev v^^<*ak*es ea
our stock for thti ne^t SO, days if

. of it tho very HM outslêfi paint r
'.? at «*.co). ^AM'^'Mi ban

your metal roof rust ont for the li
yow home before the cold vreatb
get our pritfcs. Wë,arè expwrte»y caa tell yon' when to pabst sad ho

, GUEST'S

aatization of the Bc
-BY HAROLD BELI

tiing of j
J PLAYING FORM
»ANY OF NEW YC

ide., 7k, Si.09, $1.50. 3:
rices : 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.0i
AT 3:30 P. M.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
OPEN FOR BUS1HES3

Up td Date Tonsorial Parlor Lo-
coted tn Basement of Hotel

Chiquola. t.

Tho Hotel Barber chop will open
for business Mbndày morning bright
and early. Mr. "AT. D. Simpson,
manag rr of tho shop has fitted the
placo Up In the host possible manner
and there ls no prettier or cleaner
shop lb the city than this one.
Tho shop ls located under the lob¬

by of tho Chtojuola hotel and is hoing
run In connection with the hotel
trade. Baths aro installed in the
basement and the shop will be up-to-
date In every respect.
Mr. Simpson has hired several ex¬

cellent barbera and the shop promises,
to be a vary popular one. Everything
ls finished in white enamel and is
very neat; Large mirrors are at-
each end of the shop. These mirrors
nre about six feetjiigh and are built
Into tho wall'. They reach slightly
above the average man's head, being
raised from tho floor a. few inches,
Mr. Simpson announces that he

has several large resteasy chairs or¬
dered and u big reading tablé. Ha
cays his friends aro Invited to' drop
in and rest up at any time of the
day.- .

CÍBLSI GIRLS' TRY IT!
STOP DANDRUFFM
mmmm

Hair stops' falling out and get
thick, wavy* jfirong ««d

beautiful.

Your nuil , oecuweB ligni, WaVy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful bs a young
girl's after a "Danderine hair cleanse."
Just try this-molsteu;a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully idraW lt
through your hair, taking ono small
strand nt a timo.: This will oleaneb
tho hair of dust, dirt-, and excessive
oil und In just à few moments you
have doubled the-beauty of your hair.,
. Besides, beautifying tho hair at once,
Dandorine dissolves every partlcîè of
dandruff; cleanses, purines and.inyig-i
orates the .scalp, forever stopping
itching and falling huir.
But what will please you most will

bo after a fow weeks' use when you
will actually' seo bow hair-tins and!
downy at flrstVyns-rbut really new
hblr^ growing: 'ail -.V^'er tho scalp,.- If
you caro fdr. pretty,' soft hair and lots
of lt suroly got a 25-cent: bottle^pfIvnowlton's: Danderine fron» anyrorugf
gist or toilet counter, and 3uat' try^ lt

AND CUSTOMERS
mt we are now tn dor hew quat-.
ere wa.aro" prepared to serve yon
Varnish'and all'kinds ol tatttrior '

t»£s.y * We also have la'shtek ona /..leeted lines :at',wàlt fpaper» ever;v
nany patterns ca"Onttseals Brush.
>f strlptea and öowered designs.
:'(g%r.afcr' priées, ^Men'^"'ai»'-j^">.-'-''he next SO days.
that we' have twa ranch boase
nftnd and we ore going to reduce
tow prices *in dolt Just tblnfe
it $1.75 tho gal.( seöö everywhere
i paint @ 55o tho gat Why Je*;
tek ot a liltlo paint Brighten np
er sets in. Cali and see «til aaa -

ced builders and paint men, We
w te paint.
IWHÓF '

? Sheldon Todd, Salesman

BY MARK E. SWAN
)RK ARTISTS WITH

it as "Barbara"
85 Good Seats
I 385 Good Seats at 75c.

SEATS ON SALE NOW

We have sold, n:v,re Jots in North Anderson since
July than in any other four months since the devel¬
opment pf North Aude rôon began. "'.

ll; AND I
If you and everybody else really realized the AVorth
of our "PROFIT SHARING PLAN" :^ery lot in
North Anderson would be sold ir. jess than thirty
days.
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IEnvy no one; but buy vvhere yoii get |ItheBésè/ I
E^ér^^ I

the test. S ; ^

^ .1
Everything that's nice» W

that si lts eyeryboUyV S
price. -^':;''c\ I

7 PHONE 56
^ J *


